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N. I. D. A. 
FESTIVAL 




'VOL. XV, No. 10 
• 
' 
Ushers' Banquet . llttl1 
Given by Dr. and 1 .' . . · · 
. .· '>¥ 
Mrs. Thurman · 
-- · 
Men Entertain" Guests With 
Novel Program After 
~ Meal With St. Patrick's 
Theme 
The Rev. 1\1r. and ,Mrs. H oward 
' . Thurn1an ,vere hosts to the un1-
versity ush#ers at their l)ome on 
St. Patrick's Day, tendering the 
men a banquet. . 
The' entire course of- the evening 
was marked by the St. P atrick's 
Day theme. The table upon which 
the banijue~ was served was cov-
ered with a white cloth, u.pon ,vhich 
wete the emerald clovers, the in-
s ign ia of the sons of Erin. ; Nap· 
kins further car1·ied out the motif. 
The menu or the banquet includ-
ed frui t cocktail, chicken, canQied 
)'ams, artichokes, hot rolls, \.Va) ... 
dorf salad ice cream, cake and a 













W. VA. STATE 
DEBATE 
APRIL 1 
l'i!ARCJ-1 23, 1938 
Y 011tl1 Co11gress 
ls Spo11sor ot 
Ca111p11s Rally 
Rankin Memorial Chapel Is 
Scene of Gathering For 
Student Capitql J'ilgyims 
• 
Ori F ri(la)', I\lt1rcl1 11, the Am eri-
c,111 l 'o11tl1 C'ongl'C.SW !'i]lonsore(i an 
:1 ss<>111 bly i11 l{;111ki11 C l1:11lcl 11s purt 
of its ge11eral 111·ogr:1n1 revolving ~ 
i1rou11cl-- th e ;i:o11th 11i\grin1agc to 
lobb)' 011 Co11g1·(•!o:!:I for ll1c passage 
of legislat ion ,,.J1ich \vould result 
i11 the 0 1Jc11inl{ u11 of jobs and cdu-
caLio11 fo1· the clc11 1·cssi o11.- l1a1·asscd 
yo t1th of Arh c ri ci1. 
'!'he exercises i11 lil'C cha11cl were 
the first of th<' series of open 
111eeti11gs ,,·hicl1 '''e re. \\'Cid durina 
t he cou1·sc of .t'ke ' 1'4Jg1·imagc. The 
C\'t: 11 111g- foun<I 1ljlJ1roxi111atcly !ive 
l1unclrcd students f1·0111 twcnty-
t l11'C'C' st:1tcs crO\\'<lcc! into the ~ 
bui l<ling. 
'f l1oi-c \\·lio 111;111:1g-ccl to get into 
the. cl1upcl ,,·e1·c :1ble to hear a 
sc1·it•s of v('1·y fo1·ccru l speeches 
, <"""'! t!t•liV\!rc<I by tho~t· on t!1e pt·o-Fo!Jo,\•ing the meal, the guests 
adjourned to the living room and 
p1·oceeded to cur1·y out a short pro-
gram. Dur ing the entertainment 
Lightfoot soloed on his banjo, Ed-
win Hamilton, 'vho was also the 
acting nias ter of ceremonies, read 
poems, as did Miller and Gordon. 
Solos \Vere sung by Biram 1:and 
Smith, while l\Vush ington ~t '.Ju ti,d 
J ackson gave characterizations. of 
an I tal ian hobo and a J ew selling 
a hat_. respectively. 
~---"--'"----------~ g' 1·i1111. An1 ong the guest !lPenkers 
. . .. 
A. view of a portion of the 485 gues ts, including trustees , 
addressed by the Honorable I-Jurol<l L. Ickes, Sccret.ary of 
ard Univer s ity, March 2, 1938. At 1·ight, Secretary Icke.i!. 
admini strat.iY'e office rs, faculty 111c111bc1·s , !i('11ior 
United &lutes Dcpart111cnt o( the l nt-crio1·, <lt. the 
<·li liScs ittl l l :1lun111i~ lifj_n,g 
Ch11rtc1· U:1y J)i1111c 1·; Tio,,,_ 
\\'C>1·c Congrcss n1er1 l·f. Jerry Vor-
l1t·t•s i111tl llc1·n1a11 P . Koppelman, 
P 1·of<>ssor Doxe~· A. \Vilkcrson of cf 
tl1e <ll•pnrtr11c11t of education, \Vil-
li11111 ll incklcy, cl111il'1n:1n of tho 
A111 cri c~1r1 l ro uth Co11gz-ess and Jo-
The Thurmans closed the gath-
ering with remarks , after which 
t he (•Alma Mater'' was carol led fo l-
lowed bf the gcne1·al exodus of 
~the guests, ~ 
Student 'Council Holds · 
Weekly Assembly Hour 
Yesterday at 11 o'clock_ the 
S tudent Council sponsored the 
\\teekly chapel period. The i,>ro· 
gram v.•as macl e up of ir series of 
talks b}' representatives of the \ta-
1·ious major organizations of s tu-
dents on the campus. 
Each of the r epresentatives in 
turn outlin-ed to the audience the 
progr ams of theif organizations. 
e p rogram was presided over by 
alter \Vash ington, president of 
t he Student Council. 
•• 
.lnternalional Clul1 
In Benefit Kve11t 
The Washington International 
Club sponsored a benefit St. Pat-
rick's dance Saturday evening, 
l\.!a1·ch 19. The proceeds . were 
used tO a ugment the costume ward-
robe of its folk dancing group. 
This group appears on exhibition 
programs in folk games and danc-
, 
cs o( the many nationali t ies of 
the members of the clubJ at pres-
ent m.aking particular preparation 
fo r th"e national folk f estival to 
be--fleid' in the DistriCt in Alay. 
The Saturday· evening dance, 
featuring the mltsic o[ a five-piece 
orchestra and spec ial entertain-
n1ent numbers, was semi-fonUal , 
and was held at the Inte1·national 
Student I:Iousc, 1708 New Hamp-
shit·e Avenue, Northwest. Missc11 
Nadia Zadol in, Barabara Jl aucn-
stein, l\1ary Burnett; ?iiless r s. Doro· 
tco Vite a nd H erbert Wilson 
fo1·mcd the committee 
of the affair . 
in charge 
Players Arc Given 
Party Before Plar ···. 
Frazier Hall Ho11scs 
Stylus Litcralists 
-
Ping-Pong, Refreshments, Committee Workers Named 
Classical Music, Cards For Annual Publica.tion; 
Amuse Relaxing Actors Spring Theme Cliosen 
On Thursda}' , March 17, Gustav The · ·s tylus Society met in the 
Auzen11e, assistant treasurer o! reading 1•oom of F1·~1zier 1/lall, 
the univers ity, entertained the cast Tuesday, M:11·ch 15. The =!~a l 
of the last Howard Pla~rs' pro- S pring com petition, \Vhich is ' no\v 
<luct ion, ' 'A Murder I·l as Been Ar- going on, \\•a s- th e 1nai11 lOJ)iC of 
ranged ,'' at hi s home on Pai·k <liscu s~ ion. I t \\"as decided that al-
Road. though col lege life 1s th e th cn1e 
, During the course of the even- of the co1npctit.ion, material is not 
ing's ente rtainm-ent, the guests to l1e lin1ited to this Sf>h<•rc. 
artici11atcd in stirring J>ing-11ong Con11nittccs \\'e1·e npJ>Oint.ed for 
ga n1cs with the rise-and-fly set- the ..yorking out of the Stylus 
up. Those not engaged tui·ned 111;1gt1z1nc, tl!i Iollo,vf'i: Do1·otl1y 
thei r attent ion to card games, Shacd, chi1i1·111 i1n, editorial co r\1n1iL-
\\·hfle the balance of those present let'; \\'illia 111 l~ichartl, chairman, 
delved into 1\11·. Auzenne's ex t-en- busi ness co1111niltee ; 1\la1nic Phi11ps , 
sive libra1-y of classical records. · Cha1·lotte Ken<lrick, E velyn Bran-
Follo\\·ing a lavish outl;ty o( 1·e- <lon :1nd John P.inka1·cl, men1bers 
fresh ments, the guests left the of ed itorial committe>e; Laura. An-
do\vnstaits rec1·eation room, hc1d <ie1·son a11d Ot~o McLa1·ri 11, n1 cm-
an impromp t u meeting of the play· bers o f busi 11css com1nittoc. 
-4H'-&--al1d-tistonod~e-.-con1 .plclc.. The . i.ocial 11a1't . o( t!ia_ 111ectin_g_ 
ien<lition of Schubert's ''Unf inished com11ri sc<I th"C i·ea<ling of n1anu-
Symphony.'' scr ipts h}' St}'lus mem!Jers. Verna 
Among those present we re Ada Dozier read a sati1·e, ''l\1cet the 
Deans, ll elc n Callis, Vivian Weav- Prof."; Elizabeth \Valk c r prescnt-
f' r, l\'lnyme Brown, Carolyn ,J ohn- ed a sketch, ' 'So Th is l s College," 
Letter ''H'' Shape of New Men's 
Dormitory; tails for Halt Million 
• son , J une Woods, Annahel le , J oncs, co ncern ing a foot.ball g111nc at 
.11 b ~ 1 ,. 1·,·,ed f t I .. unabelle \Vedlock, Albert • Cher- which two college g1N!it were chat-Thc contractors for the new \\'l e u a& rooms or 8 U "" i,·y, Joseph !\fart.in, Edgar FcilO~, tin::;- a bout -everythir{g 1Jut footliall, 
• d d-ents. dormitory for the men starte ~on- - Oswald l\Ionroe, \Villiam Randolph, J oh n Pinkard read a fu turistic 
• struction during the middle ot _The three-storied. cent?r section Rayn1ond W-ei i;, Jl~raCJ;! Randolph, sketch , '' Fl ight "3,00Q," uncl \\'il-
February. The_ plans ~'"'ere drawn 'vill be devoted. to i·oozn,t; for. the _ Frederic D11vi son, Ph ilip Butcher, llaJII l'.f.ichard 11rcscntccf ' 'Coo ," a 
. . . students . I t will f'orm a spacious- f,a\\'rence \Vhi sonant. Messrs. sketch of Negro lif~ ~h o\\•ing v10-
by Robinson and Williams, and court, the 11?.ar of \vh ich \viii fitce .Jam es \\'. Bu tcher, Jr., diredto r uf lerit cxtrcnics iri the raw. 
.,,., were apptJJvffi by the uq.jyer~!t~ _upon Girarcl Street . and-!'i ll be e.. D.la..¥crs, and William P . hob-
authorittt!s. Ther calt f ci"t " the ex· enclosed by a brick ~'·a ll. . lnson \\'e~ facoltY . member s in at-
nditure of half a million dollars Two entrances will b .! in the tendancc. \ ~-
pe 
1 
\\'est wing. One .of thes will be 
on the. "spacious and modem Y h ' to the kitchen, '''ith ' c• either· to -. ;. 
'' l'an·Annual'' )>tans 
Made l1y ~lusicia·n s 
equipped b~ild i ng. whic.h when the infirmary. A protec'tive wall 
completed :v1ll be in the shape of about t,v0 and .a hair or t.11 rt'c feet four DelJalers Pass ~f011duy, l\.1ari;h 1, tl1e 111u f!ic s?-
a closed Jetter ''H.'' high \\'i ll be buil t b"Fi<I 1'• (' \\"<llk K s· T ciety, P i Al11ha Nu, 111et in RoQnl 
The front of the enclosure will to preve-n t. persons thc1·eon from -a,1pa 1gma eSlS 205 in Douglass J-Iall . Robert 
be f acing Fairmont Street, and being endangered b.. t " or Nolan, president, led a very in tcr-
will be one story in height, hous- trucks in the alle.?t-'. Th 'i' cond The second semester tryouts 1for e~ting di scussion of the recent per-
ing .administrative oH ices B.nd re- and th ird f loors ,v ii i h elevated rril!rnbershi p in t he Kappa Sigma formanees of the glee club over 
cept ion r ogms. The East wing entirely t o students' rooms, which Debating Society were held T ues- the radio and bf Lawrence Tib-
will be two stories, with a club will be available In 'r>•·:-es <lay, March 15, at 7 p.m: F ive as- bet's recent concert at Constitu-
r oom in the fron t ·aiong with the i raved the ill omens of the tion Hall. 
Second. Year . Class 
Called T oge1 hc1· 
r 
Sophomores Listen to Head 
In Mid-Day Conference 
In/ Douglass Hall Room 
• 
'!' he !\Ophomo1·e class of ~·ard 
Univcr~ity held rl meeting 'Thurs-
ll:1y, l\ lurch 17, in lhc usscn1 bly 
roo 111 of Dougl:\ss l·fall at 11 
o'c lock. 'f he n1cct.ing \v:.1 s callud 
to 01·<lc1· f ive ml'fjulcs lutc1· by the 
1>rt'S ide11t, !\ly1·on 11 igg111s. 
• • The · officers of the class \Y'Crc 
i11tl'o<luct."<l to the class 111cmbcrs. 
:'>liss J..oui!.<c '[':1~· 1 01·, :1 111atron in 
F' r~~icr ll all, urge<! the \Y0111cn of 
the so11homo1-e class to wriLc Ol' 
tt·ll their 111othcrs of tl1e ·annual 
111otht·1·-daughlcl' s1:1·yict• \vl1icl1 is 
l1cl<l an11ually on l\lothc1·s' Day, 
i1 11cl to a sk the111 to :.i.tt.c11d if IlOS-
si blc. , -·-
!\1iss \\ '11ldca 11 Stc\vurt info1·n1ed 
t lie class th11t there is ;1 vacancy 
on tl;lc S~u<lc11t Counci l made by 
thc- 1·c$li{rf:'.i.t1on - or- Claude ·orrvel', 
011e of the l'"" rc1>rese11t.ativcs for 
the sophomol'es, and that nomina-
tions a nd elections \\'OUld occu r 1n 
·the 11Cur fu ture. 
. ' P1·esi<lc 11 t Iliggins t hen took ~u1i 
the bus1 r1ess of the da)"·. 1'his in-
volV"Cd a di scuss ion o( 11lans for a 
pron1 if in accordance with "the 
, v:ishes of the mem ber s o( the class, 
the mc;ln s and 'fltcthod$ of \.<lve1·-
tisi 11g the- .san1c, a11U suitable or-
chestratio11. 
A 1·1·Ro lu tio 11 \\·as mddc and 
-:\<l11 1)tt-<I -1hat ''the- 1ne11 of.......t.be-
t·iai-s of '•10 \\:ill not ~n1Qkc i11 the 
1,r r·i<lors, and \\•ilJ 1·cn1ove th~ i r 
;1:1ts \\'llt'ncvel· i11 the building.'' 
,\ !\ 111 C111bt: l'S of tl1c cl:1s5 111·0111isc~I 
se11l1 J). "('Cf ta1·y of the 
A111cric: Stu<lent Union, 
Arth111· f'•Yoth\\'OO<i, president of 
t ile National Slullt•nl. F ederation, 
1.1ncl \\ra lt-er \\" a~hi 11gto11, pres ident 
of the Studc11t Cou11ci l and'tegion-
iLl di1·cclor o ( tl1c NSFA, made 
remarks , the lallct' i11clud ing a 
\VOl'll of wel con1c Lo the visiting 
cl<1l-cgatcs. 
'!'he progra1n \\'1.ts 11residecl over 
by J oh11 l 'eldcll, cl1:1i1·n1an of the 
l~i!lcl"al Club. 
011 t!1 e fcllo,v i11g 1norni11g the 
:1cluttl Jlilgri111:1ge to the capitol 
\\'tls nta cle. Tht· 11:1 r;1de began _at 
Sixteen th St1·c(•t. :111d l .Const it ution 
A\'<'nur>, and Jll'OC<'t·<ll:'cl to tl1c capi-
to l. [11 it, a1l11rc1xi1n11tcly four 
thot1s:1nrl stucl(' Jll ~ \\lt• re g1·ou11ed 
;1CCOJ'<li11g to th1· :-;\:tlt• \Vhich they 
\\'t'r1· 1·epr<'st'nti1ii.r. c:11·ryi11g ban-
11<'1"'1 Ct1J\in!-(' fol· ' ' ll :IS!itl)..;'f! or the 
Ar11<'rican 1ro utl1 Act' ' and ' 'Youth 
o"h the !\farc l1 fo1· J obs and Edu-
cat io n.'' 
·rh rou ghout tl11• 11a rnd·e the 
in:trcher.s sang- song-s built up 
tll'()Ulltl t.he tl1c 111 Q. or the fli lgrim-
itgc. 011 rc:1c hing the capitol plaza, 
the 111:1rcht1 1·.s 1110,1cd u11 to the 
f1·ont. of the !J ou:-:(• of Representa-
tives. About t.v.•t•11ty.fivc Howard-
itt'.S., \\'C 1'C ;1 mnn1~ tl1r> r11t1rchcrs. 
-·-. 0 
~1ccting nf S11a11iards 
llas ~lel: ica11 Tl1c111c 
' ' ' . e 
President Leila Brown In 
Chair for El Circulo Es· 
panol; New Members 
Introduced 
!-i1i:t r1i:--l1 1·itt, :1r1t·hi(·hilados, col-
or!'11l fla.I!"' :1 11,I t~·r,ic:tl .t:"a!nl·s :ind 
.soil.I!... ('i1i1r:1ct<·rizt·<l the: i\1exican 
fies t:1 g iven by ~~I Circulo Espanol 
i11 honor· of it~ ne\v members, 
1'hurs<lay, ?i1arch 17. 
llistorical Society Has 
Contest; Gives Prizes 'fhc fi es ta, ht· ltl 11t th"C home of 









s uite Qf t.~e director and a few T he probable iiccommcr:-'ations-"At !ciC"s of March 'to prove their f oren- P lans for a ''Pan-Annual,'' to 
students• r ooms. This will be 'ta c- present w ill he fo r o hu ndred ~c abilities. Accepted into the so- conlalrt pictures and information 
ing Sixth S t reet and will extend eighty-six stuaent n• - c· ety were Walter P ride, J ames T. about the students and faculty of 
On Tuesday, March 8, th e H is· se ries of meetings, parties and 
torical !Society entcrt~ine<l ils othe r activities of El Circulo Es-
mcn1bers by g1v1ng a S'C on -CPFro~-:tp~a~n~o;;r"iuuniOee~rt~ee<if,uri'eccti•io~n"norPi'roo-=-- ----' 
fessor Quiz'' program. There were fessor Corruthurs, of the r omance 
-
, 
almost to Girard. tecture w ill be in ket ping with the \Vright, Jesse Duke a~ George the school of mus ic, were present-
' The Wes t wing, extending al- present Georgian. t lhe Lei ghton. The judges were ed. The idea has been received 
m ost to Girard Street like the campus, with many not l\1essrs. \.Villiam P . ..Robinson and enthusfastically by the members 
East wing, will have in its f ron t found.ln ~be old Clark ~l 11 J. Walter Fisher, of the depart- of Pi Alpha Nu. 
a dining room, f ollowed by a club In !he basement '' ·r·1 "t'a- men ts of politieal science and his- New members "11.tlmitted to 'the 
lunch room and a kitchen . The· ti?n rooms and sto ;. If or}·, r espectively.. society at the last initiation were 
tiiatron's suite is behind the kitch- .the present plans" •lJJll ed The society made plans t.o hold' Qlive· English, Lottie Smith, Julia 
en. To -the rear of the wing will- ~fth and the stru "' .,,_ I •he initiation cer emonies f or the Wheeler, Ada 1t1cKenzie, Cia~ence 
be found the infirmary, hous- pleted on sche4ulf", r.ry ric•w member s on the occasion of J,ones, William Glover, J oseph 
ing appi:_oximately ten p_atients, will he ready f or .oc' ·" he debate w ith Talladega College Botts, Andrew White and Benja-










three pr izes to be av;ar<led those language department. 
contestants who ans,v.?rc<l the,mmJt Leila_ B.roWn1 president of the 
questions. The win ners during the organization , \':elcomcO- the -new 
course pr the evening were. La members, who are select('"d on the 
:\Iarquise de Jarmon , first-- prize; basis of s,.-jl..elas tic s tanding in 
Eva Cordice, s~cond prj,1.e, and Lil- Spanish .. A. novel pr'ogram continu-
lie l(adcn, third prize. ing the ~Icxican motif was pre-
Thc members of the Historical sentcd. 
Soc ie ty ~ave extended cordial in- · New m"Cmbcrs of El Circulo Es-
vitatiOn~he !;Student .body · to panol are as foll ows : 1\1ae Parks, 
come in ,nd join them in their va- Bett}• Thomas, Dorothy \Valker, 
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l Jt11:.i11t· ... s St:1fr 
i)O(if;\•:'I" I' , Uu~1r11·•~ l\t11n11.L:"1·r 
GOltl)(JN, 1\ tlv crt1: i11i.r l\l1111ni:t1•r 
- Circul1tt.iu11 
Au'-'tin Sobers 
1937 Memlx:r 1938 
i:tisocialod CoUo.6iolo Pross 
' l '~ ll \\' ~. 1All( ' fl ~:3, \ VI·.))!' · •. ; t , I !J:l8 
T lie ,1.su .. . 'i 11111•<•rt It!! , 
At the 1·:1\I\• ,,-J1it"h till' i-\m(•1·il':l11 y,>utl1 
Co11g1'<•:-.s s1J;) ll!'llll'l'LI i11 l\:111ki11 (, !11111<•\ 
0 11 tl1e l'\t' t1f lilt' '\"u11t\1 J\l;11·cJ1 C)tl tl1r 
Ca11ilol <lll ;\l:11·ct1 !:!, t!1l' 1'<' '"'tis ;\ 11c1lil.'C· 
able :1b 'lr 11 l·1· <Jf ll (1,,·:-11·ditt•:-i. 
J t i~ \.'t' I '\' s t1·~lll~l' th:.1l Jl1c l':-!ll ll !-4 \\'ll <> KtllllCi 
to benefit' <li1·cl.'ti.)' f1·on1 lilt' :1l.'ti\•itit•s of 
the ' ' ot1ll1 l\l11\'l' 111 l' 11 t m:1i11t;1i11 :.i. stoic 
Silc11ce \vl1c11 il c<> Olf;~ tl1ci1· lu 1·11 • tc> !' l/cak 
up fo r thci1· 1·ig-l1t:;. 
Studc11ts 1)11 t. l1c II il l niust soo11e1· <t1· J;.1Ler 
come to ' tl1C 1·c:tli z:LL io11 tl1r1l lf1cirH i ~ ;_1 real 
· problc 111. t l1is bL1 :-1i 11c_•ss of jol>-lt1c:1ti11g- c1f-
ter ct1 111111L· 11ccn1cnl. '!'lie <111Jy , t 1·ouUlc 
gecm:; lo li l' i11 t he r:1ct th:1t it \\1 ill 1>1·ulJ~tbly 
be m o 1·{' 11t•111·i.)' li1lc1· tl1a11 :-\Oo 11 c1· befor e 
tl1cy· r t.'C()g"lliZC tlll'Sf' l':t<:ts ClH Sllt'h, 
• 
• 
l'Ol ll't'l'llt'<i "J' l1;1! :- l tll iL' llt i:o:, hO\\'e \'Cl', al-
itJ\\-t·1l l1l lll;tll'iL'lli;1ll' :lt lf t) \\;11·ti \\' ilJ1 Sl!Ch 
;1 <ltlllt•i1·111·~·. 't'I, :t" Sl)Ull :1~ he J1as. Cll-
t1~1·1.·tl ;\!Ill Jl:litl J1i:-o i't•(';-;, <lilt! t·J~\~~ \\'Ol'k 
lw-gi11 . .;. 1l1l' -.111tll·11t ti11d,.:. tl1:1t Ill' i$ l1ei11g-
• · n1t•:1 ... 11r1.•1!' 11,·., 1!11• ~;1111e :-\l:1 111l:11·d ~ ,,·hicl1 
f!(i\ c·1·tt-t-l.lti_ -t.J..rft1Jt• r\ Ct•\lt~~t'. 
s1tn11· 1 1 t•1:~!~'1r 111ii.:-11t ~•1Y- t-ru,-t tl~c 1111i\:..t•1·-
:-;it,· i~ 1111'111:11.·t• i11 '' hicl1 t11 \l<tlllJ)l'I' the 
~·11;<lt •11t. ~ii\f, tl1t·y ~11011\li 1·c111t•111l)t' l' tl1<1l 
tht• t 1·:1 \lt• 1111:lll,·1•tl i~ 0 11l' of Olllll~~· fo1· <l. 
ch:111ce :1t ~11t·t·1·ss. Ce1·t~ti11l,· it \\'Ot1IJ. be 
foolig\1 to 11~1~· Ollt a poor fn;_1:11'~ fo1·tu11e to 






• \ . 
THE lf ! LLTOP • 
Cl'~" \\·h<·11 lf11\\:trd is 11ot even (!irecting th<' 
i•~111 1<IL1..1.l :-.tt11lt•11t ~ Jlall1 lo\va1·d ultimate 
l"llt'l'' .'l, 
!Not Timely, liu t 1'1·uc"'--
.\ lcJ1 t·1t\·c· 1·. ll1r p<J\\'Cf :-\· lhat-be here should 
r1111t n1 lit·1· t/1at :i 1·egimented education, 
\\t1ilt• l1t'i11v mc1cl (•ratcly sL1it.able i11 the pro-
1·1.'ss <J·f g-i\·i11g the Htt1c\e 11ts certain basic 
111·i 11ci1llC' ... . 1·:111 11c,·e1· be Co11 rtonccl as a means 
cil' J1l"l' J)<tr i11g thousand!-! of' individuals for 
th<Jus;:111lls 1Jf 1liffcre11t occupations on the 
IJ;1sis of th1111 s~tnd:.; of different personlities. 
' l'hc p1·oblcm, is of cou r se not one \Vhich 
is pcc· uli~tr to ll0\\1ard; it is found on e\•ery 
college cam11us i11 the United States. The 
m11jor <ii fl'ci·c11ce is that m ost of the firs~ 
cl1.1ss colleges ct1·e doi11g 80mething about it, 
,,,J1i lc ll o\\'ll l•(J is lelli11g. the 8tUd\!11t9 go 
a lte~ld a11rl ''·flu11k out.'' " 
P c rh:.t11s t he lag he r e is due io the · fact 
th:.1t 11011c of the administratorS or ·faculty 
mrmbe1·:1 11:.'t\'C ever give r1 t h e s ituation any 
. ..s£rjous con8idc r ;ttion. On the other hand, 
it may be due to the flict that too much 
UJltlOHitio r1 - hc1 s. been forthcomi11g. If it 
is the fc,r111ci", · the11 there is sOmething' 
tll•fi11ilely 11ut1·i(I <tl)O l1 l the depar..tment 
\ViliCh i~ 1~XJl()UllCiing the thco1·ieS Of €:du-
l '£lli1))1 :t11cl ) ' Cl neglects to t;_1kc cogn izance 
()f ~t Hill1<tlio11 1·ig-ht i11 its ow11 ''back yard''. 
·1 f it is the lct llcY, thcrl \\'C c~111 011ly ·say 
tt11.lt :-;11c h .µCJ;1>le .,;.ls Jltll ar1ythi11g before 
thl' \\'l•lf:11·c of' the stt1rlc11ls, have 110 busi-
11l·s~ tl'<tthi11g- ei·ttrer hl' rC 01· n11y\vhe1·e else. 
'l'hc_•:-;c f~lCL'I r<•\·l•a l tl1;1l there is a <lc!f1nite 
lll'<•tl .I.or il cl1:_111}{1'.'i 11 poliC.)' at llo \vn1·d. 'Vhat 
sl1<Jt1 l(I' bP <l<)nc ,,·il l IJe tc1kc11 tlJl in ~111 
t•1lit111·ic1l i11 thir-; column in the 11cxl i ssue 
of 'l'b<· JI illtop. • 
• 
J/o·rtJ ~lc111y Cl1apero11es Nee<led? 
0
\ \'h<•11 tht• JlO\\'~trll J:>Jnyers le<l\'C the 
<.'<llllJ)llS this :ll'tc1·110011 i·ur North Carolina 
c111ll till' tl1 i1·tl 1>c1·fo1·ma11cc of ''A 1\l urde r 
li 1is ll t•1•11 .l\1·1·c.111gcd," tl1c1·e ,,,il l be going 
nl11111., \\'i 111 tf1t'111 the llca 11 of \vome11 and 
" t \\"I) <.>l. till' llllll l'O !l S. 
()11 tl1e t 1·i1,, tl1e1·e '''i ll be fot11·tec11 \VO-
n1 1• 11. I 11 tl1P cl()1·mito1·i<'s the re <ire hu11-: 
ti! 'l'(ls. ()11 till' t1·ip, tl1crc \\•ill be three of 
t lie :-;t;1ff <)[ sl1pc1·v iH01·s of th·c \Vomen· ·or 
tl1C' t111i,·t~ 1·sity. 111 the dOrmito1·ies , there 
\\' ill be left t'''o mat1·011s . 
It iR 11ol the i11tc 11 tio11 Of the Hilltop 
to c1·iticizc tl1c. policy of the of11cc of the 
c1cti11g- <lcit11 of- \vo~11, but it does seem 
1·c1tl1c r incong-1•uous lh~1t the c h:.!_peronage 
c.if f'oL11·tcc11 '''ome11 s hot1ld tc1kc ptece dent 
ovc1· the ch 1111c 1·on a ge of all of the rest .. of 
the \vomc11 i11 the d o1·mitories. Not only 
th<1t bl1l it s;cem 8 1·11tl1 e r u11t'air to butde11 
the ' s t 11tle11t org:.111izatio11 v.rilh the addi-
tio11:.1! cost~ of trc111SJ)Ol·tc1tio11 for two ad-
<.litio11al i11di,·idunls. 
l 11d en l Opi nio 
Po 11 
t'lt.:;t lS 
be \\ 1\l i11 e: to Jll·epare the1\1 !iclve~ lo defe11d that 
~:1111t• 1111hl1t·. 1'he thi1·d :tn<I l:lst of the major 
1·,·:\:'1111s ~i \.l'll \\"!ls ~ha t si11t·c thl• stt1tlcnls of tO· 
1!;1,· ''ill Ix• thc first ca\lcll UJ>Or\ to fight •i 11 the 
11t:'Xt \\;1r, ih1·y sl1oilfd be Jll'C ll::lrftl to £0 ifito 
c,111fli1·t 11s 11fticl'l"s r;1thc1· :h·1n ltS priv1ttes pulled 
1n Ii,- ,;11n?<l'l'i1ition. 
Thi· 11•l;1li\" t ·l~· Sillltll pel'Cl'll t:1_1:"(' o r <lyecl-in -thc-,,·ool 
co11111liti111'rs 1111111 llc1-r-tl :1bout 11 <lozcn co11~ientitlu,-:. 
. It'll' \\ll.ll....Dl.e---fillposc.tl t(l ,,·:tr 01· ~1ny sort of 
1111}1!:11 il"Tll', 1'he- b:tll.lllC(' fo1· fflc -1lli'i~"lfi"t"t;--h~ 
caL1"1.' 11f 1·t•l:it1\ '"'" or clos.C' f1·icnd~ ,,·ho ha.d_felt 
till' ,.:1111! of pa:-t ,,·nrs., fl'el that in the- ROTC 
pr11bil' ln i~ €\·l·!itallizcq the entirl' p1·oblcnl of of· 
fen::oive :incl dcfensivC ar111an1e11t. t\l'ld con~equent:­
l:i: the probabilit~· of the precipitation of the na-
tiorll! of the world into ghastly conflict~ 

















F RO N· 
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lVc K11010 Spring is H c1·e 
liccat1sc -
'l'lit' t_irtll' for cll•ctio11s d1·a,,·s 
ltl·nr. n11cl cn1npus cliques :1guin 
l11c1m i)'.P viC\V, l;o.01· the benefi t 
or the~ frc1<htnen, \\'C give a fC\V 
l1i111s on ,,·hat to do nnd ,,·hat not 
• l11 do insofar as elections are con-
cerned. First, don't vote fo1· a 
\\•hole .sl11te of candidates merclf' 
Lcc11us<' yot1r best fr iends or the 
1>a1·ticular frnter11al <i organ ir.1.•tion 
in \Vhich you a1·e interested en-
(lo.rses thttt slate. It is ve1·y un· 
likely . that the whol-e group of 
candidates will be ef!icicilt. Sec-
ond. look arou nd the campus and 
fi 11d out who the candid ates are, 
ror U!!}lally th.ere RT\! several 
''dark horses' ' nominated to f·itl ou 
the line-ups. Th1rd, pick those 
1>ersons \\•horn you honestly feel 
are ct1pable and good, '>''horyi J'O ll 
kno\\' have acticelf participated in 
c,.'\mpus a airs, an J'Ou \\' il stand 
a ten-t.o-011e cha.nee of ;etting of-
£icers who "·ill \\'ork. Fourth, 
n111ke up your mind and vote the 
,,.llJ' }'OU " 'a.nt, to. 
oOo 
Son1cthi11g to T hi11k About 
L'i1st \\0 C'l'k.-end the A1ne1·ican 
.Yo.uth... Co~es.s .made._ it.a. annual 
J)1\~rimal{c to W ashington to see 
''hat could• be do,pe about substi-
tuting the American Youth- Act 
for the National -Youth Adminis-
tra."tion. The A YA would allot 
' . I 
• 
• 
-mo1·c> funds to n"Cedy :1-·outh than 
do~s the in~tclec1uatc NY A. The 
firi:;t m{'cting 'vns held Thursday 
n i~ht i11 our O\\'n chnpcrl, and only 
n handful of l·low11 rd stuclents 
\\Tas present. \\' h'Cn you realize 
thct most of the other students 
I, 









March IO, 1938. 
Denr· Editor: 
Fo1~ the life of nie, I cannot see 
\,·hy you nllo\Y- such insipid letters 
to be 1 publ.i sh-cd as two of the 
thrl't' \Vh ieh llPJlearE>d in the Jost 
TI 1Utop. 
l't is qui tr obvious that the per-
sons \Vho wrote those letters were 
" either 11oki11g fun or_ j.usL plain 
fo1il~: If )'OU insist upon printing 
SuC'h, then you are as bad as !he 
' con11>oscrs of the letters. 
I a111 not n grous-e, but merely 
hate to see an ~II ioo obvious waste 
of students• money. 
Sincc1·eTY, 
IKCENSED STUDENT. 
Dea 1· Editor: present had come for hundreds of . 
miles to sec what they could do I am most concerned over the ~ 
a11d to use th"eir influence to aid SPr i-es of broadcasts now being 
in passing 'the bill, it see1\\S pitiful n1aclc by the 1-Iow:ard UniversttY 
t.hat Ho"•ard mcrl hnd~ women men's glee club. (qie can truth-
cOuldn't come a !cw steps to lend fully say that thiS'~cent , acEieve-
thcir suppor t. Incidently, \\'C ment or our gioi:!e cfub was a tre-
should have jamn1ccl the cha pel, n1enclous step forward not only to 
for there 'a re very f ew on this the m en who' comprise the organi-
campus who could not benefit by zation, but also to Howard'. Uni· 
larger appropriations f or aiding versity. 
students alid ot her ~.-ouni people. I have listened to all the pro-
Somet.hing Els-e to Th ink About- grams thus far, and have come to 
oOo t he conclusion that this ''forward 
S FJ . step'' will have unfavorable reper-oniel ing lse to...T.kbtk,~~-1 cussions not only~ the men-co~­
Abo1tt - pri si n g the organiz3tion: but also 
Since the turn of events in Eu- to the university. Thi's predicted 
~d, · :cir''-wttl come as a result () 
n\orc and more like there will be the selections of songs that this 
another v.:a.r: '''hcthcr or not. th,·s o ·· 1· · · rga.n1za ion uses 1n its broadcasts. 
countrY v.·ill he in it, }~our column- It seems to me that st!lections 
i~t is not authority enough. to say. shou41 _be made that appeal to the 
But, for the bene£it of tho!:'e who a\'t>rage music lover. But the se-
did not hear Joseph Lash; Pn!Si· lections are such that the results 
dent of the ·:American Student are faulty interpretations-faulty 
Union, sp.eak last Thurscla}'. I \vill due pri111arily to a lack of under-
q_u()_te from his speech. ''The.£ talk st~nding on th__e_pn_r.t of the par~ 
to us about going to w~r t~ fight licipants. Thus the avera&e as 
for our country and " ·onder why v.•ell as the b?chnica1 listener does 
1'·e continue to object t o both not gain by the performance-thus 
Fascism and \\'ar. Well, when adver.se cliticisms. 
' (Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 3) 




















.1,Among .the Greeks 
• 
Alpha Kappa. Alpha 
On '\Vcdncsclny, ~1arch 16, at 
noon, tho followitlg girls were in-
• ducted into the Ivy Lbaf Club qf 
the Alpha Kappa Alpl1a Soror ity: 
Mary Turner, Lucille Carltr, Jane 
Ann Dixon , Ruby Singleton, "1-1,ilzcl 
Brown Adams, Vivian \Vileon, 
Joan Brown, Viola Duval, Harriet 
Brooks, Cora Holloway, Edwinna 
Harris, Jean Jennifer, Dorothy · 
Walker, l\!atgO Collins, Ruth l\tar-
tin, Dor is Carte1·, Doris Auter, 
Valentine W.addell, Thoeresa At-
kins, Charline Owens~ Beatrice 
Martin, Mabel Shippen, Leona 
Turner, Ma1·gery Mallory, Bernice 
Carney, lnez \Vhite, l\leliiida Aver-
itt, Mae Parks , Beryl Lockhart, 
Perzcli_a Parker, Gratia Francis 
and Sylvia ""Ravt!n. 
Alpha Phi_ Alpha 
Beta takes th i& opportunity to 
express congratu lations to those 
who have contributi?cl comm e nclablc 
achievements during recent lfatcs . 
Brother ..Pres ident Edward L . 
Plummer has 1·cally done things 
during · t.h-e past and in di c11tes 
greater Jlrospcct s fo1· t.he fort.h-
con1ing period of his ad1ninistra-
t ion . Beta enjoys a great re-
juvenatior1 or s pirit ancl activity 
due to the effo1·ts of th is grand 
fellow. 
Brother J ohn C. Robinson proved 
his merit. through . hiS. Cl"aftsman-
ship in t.he ren.ovation of the cha11-
ter hou se. 
Forums bei11g pr·escnted und er 
the supervision o! B1·othcr A rthur 
F. Carter '"arc c1·eating keen . inter-
est. 
1'hanks to Brother Elihu ~lor­
rison for the f ine showing Beta is 
making in its social activities. 
Beta takes this _opport~nity t.Q 
· ~ extend sincere congratulations to 
Delta Sigr-.a Theta, sorors ror their 
recent fine selection of young 
worn-en . 
Here's ·hoping that, by some 
• 
ways and m eans, there will be cre-
ated among 11s a better inter-
Greek-letter spirit for the benefit 
or our school and people. 
Look forward to BIGGER and 
BETA activities. 
Kappa Alpha Psi • 
The brothers of the mighty X i 
Chapter of Ka{l.pa Alpha Ps i F ra-
ternity are making all plans for 
the staging or their traditional so-
cial event, the annual Easter dawn 
dance. 
''These Low Grounds ''- by Waters 
Edward Tu1·pin, Harper · and 
B1·others, Publishers. New York, 
1937, London . 
A yo6ng Negro writer, \Vaters 
Turpin, has sclecte{I the r elatively 
)lnheard-<>f area s of Eostcrn Shore, 
l\fa1-yland, a s a locus for an inte1·· 
csting, ep ical novel. 
The novel is li ve and readable. 
It trace!> a family of s outhern Ne-
groes through four generation$ of 
strife, tu1·moil, 1011ging, hoping. 
The co\•e1·ing of the {-Our genera-
t.io1ls- does not,- how~-icr, re~ult in 
a !1u1·riccl sk-etch tille. It forms a 
'vhole in that it. displaYs through 
<'ac h or t.l1e gcn-et"otions revela tions 
of the essential , (\ec p-rooted •hop~s 
:ind lo11gi11gs that a1·e 1nanifcsted 
in the f1c1·}', 11ti1bitious so°""' ei 
'.\Ta1·tha, ~1 shore girl, the g1·cat· 
gr:1n~o11 of another ~farthlr who 
\V:1s valia11t .:.....1hat. tY'Jle of \V01nan-
hood " 'hich ''&Yn1bolized the link 
bet.,,·ce11 prcsc.nt freeclo111 ancl J)ast 
conclitions of !;J:1vc1·y.'' 
In tltc pictu'rization of Ca1·rie's 
• 
life (Ca1·t:ie, 'v.ho 'vas the only 
daughter of the fir~S1artha and 
the 111othe r of the second l\1artha) , 
vi,· icl flashes arc sho'vn of the l ife 
on t\1e Easte1·n Sl1ore of 1\Jary. 
\a n<l-1JrO\\•ess as a11 oyfi.te1· shu<:k-
t•1· .b<>iz1g the basis for ~tatus in 
the sOcict}·. The ''big'' evC11t of 
th(' yCar \vas th~ oyster festival 
l!i'."f'.n by the 1owncrs of t l1e O}'Ster 
''11lants '' ! 01· the oyster worke1·s 
·at the clos"c of the oyster season. 
Tu1·pin brings tis th!' icleals and 
si1nplc life of these people. H e 
-puts the picturesque and philo· 
sophical d ialect of the Eastern 
Shore into, 'his characters' SReech. 
T--urpin ifi not thoroughly propo-
gandistic. I-l e fearlcs!!ly places a 
VC J")' interesting and somewhat na· 
tional outlook upon Negro ''up· 
stirrings.' ' A lynching occurs in 
the Eastern Shore. Jimmy and the 
fiery son of the secnnd Ma~tha , 
becomes incens-ed-Lfirst becnuse of 
the das tardly br·u ta lity oJ the i}·nch· 
in~g; seco nd, because of the lack 
o( concerted a ction on the part of 
t!1c outraged g1·oup. 
JtJJ cn, Ji mnl)' 's sweetheart ex· 
. ' Pt;~sses the gist o[ the entire novel 
ty pointing out th11t Am-erican Ne. 
groes \\·c1·c, fl1:st of ull, . .\.rnericans, 
,,·jt h the right to Jive as Ame1·i-
can~. 1'heirs is not to shun the 
8lru~l?glC', but to 1neet the battl~ 
\\·ith battle. Tllcir!I is 11ot to ad· 
mit dcfc:it, but to keep up the 
fight fo1· a 1·ight to live; and in 
\1·orking, lov ing, sor ro,ving, f inal· 
ly d)·ing, n1ak c• ;1n A n1-e1·ica that 
J 
• 
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"Pr1:X}' \\ :1ll\!1· \\'ushi11~t<1n 1~l1ilo­
~011 l1 ic,1lly <lt· lil>l·r ilti\· (· <i<•l1:it!' r , 
hold ing up {ol" :1Jlp1·oval of Grltl 
Club'ii <lllnce ' ' 'axi'ng :1lt1; rn1Lll' · 
ly cxtrl'tnely l1lgicul :111cl llog-
n1ntic. 
'l'rcnHUl"'Cr J:1ck Ba~1 nard-Colclly 
ancl 111tellect11al ly fo!IO\\,.i11g u11 
:.11·gumcnt ag:1ins t approvul 011 
grounds of 11urely Lcch11ic;.1J 11tt• 
tu re. 
Lucas- S1111porting \Vashington in~ 
va1·iab!Yl11 t.l1c ' ' clivi11cly nsi11i nc 
coi1 l itio 11 .'' 
Bo'\'n11111 . - l~eading co11 ies of 
'' l=' las l1!'~ and delvi11g into com-
plicat.ccl intr ic:1cies of a fasci-
n11ting contes t of tit·t<1t-toc. 
\\" edc~i,rikton--.A idi ng and a belting 
Bo,,11n:1n 'vith t.he ' 'ungodly 111· 
trigue.'' ~ 
A r111 s t1·011g - The 1le1·soni fication of 
sn tur·ni11e inl!i,ffl'l '\!11ce - C'Xhilii· 
tio11 Qf t l1a t. c:.1l111n{'ss \Vhicll i1c-
co11111:1r1ll•!:i l'itl11•1- ef fi cic 11cy or 
111c11t11! clefi(•icncy. 
• Th o1111lso11 J olti r1g clo,,·11 11otntions 
011 11roct·ccli11gs 'vith f;11··a\vay 
look of cl\.!lJl e011tc111plntio11. 
Broii ks P.e111 :1i11ing si lent ancl act. 
i11g i_11 :1 i11:11111('r bt·co111ing :1 11e11. 
pl1'.'•l{'·· !cu1· n~r1g diligently the 







Americ3n Student Union 
Answers Accusation Of 
Political Domination "' 
1'c) :111 \\ •r till' cli:trA"i.' or pQlit-
ic•·1l ~1 1i 11 1ir1;1 t io r1 · t1 f t hh_ An1crican 
St u1Jc r1t. l Jr1i1111, the r1 t1lio n:1l com-
111itt1·c of t.ht' A 11111r"ica11 St.udent 
l '. 11io11, 111Cc li11g in Wus hi11gton, 
~911 :1 11111\io.nAiy Josepl1 P. Lash, 
ll1c N:1ti1l1111 I Sccrct11 ry 11nd leader 
of the 1l1~111 t• r11. to clrop the O:x-
for1 I Jl lc1IJ..:"I', voted unanimously te 
1i.!<·0111n11·nd a 11:ltion:1l n1cmhcrship 
l"C fcrentit1rn on tht• 1>eacc policy 
:ulOJll"i!<I ~ 11t tl1 c Vns8nr co11vcn tion 
of t.l1c• Arnc ricR11 Stude11t Unio11 -
• • 
1'11e rci"Crc11dl11n w ill gi've the 
r11 e 1l1bcrs t1 ip of t.l1e Stude~t Unfon 
• 
cst1111 t1lell 11t 20,000 in 200 colleges 
:111cl higl1 sc hools, an op1lortu11ity 
t? vote 011. the t1nion':i espousal, 
H1 11cc tl1e V:1ssur eor1vc r1tio11 , of a 
1111licy of u1·ging Anl CricAn coop. 
t' l"atio11 i11 ~l Jlolicy of concerted 
l't'OTic)111ic :.1ction to Ht1·e r1gthcn 
\\"01·lcl JlC':1cc. It. \Viii likC\Vl!!C' give 
tll\' u11it111 1111• 111bt·1·:-; l1 i11 ar1 (1Jl flor-
IL1flit)· to vot~ 011 tl11• J_, ucJlow 
11n1t•ntl111 e11t, th(• 11roposetl nav:1l 
ex1l<>n1lill1 res ;111(! tJ1.,.· boycott of 
J 1111:1 nt'SC' g-00<1~. 
DRA~JA ! 
''TllE llERO'' EXCJl~GES I 1 
fi! ibusta1·. 
C"J1;1i1·111:1n St~,\·a t· l Bei ng ''i1111nt1-
tt1rely m1lt11rc>'' -· (fealing out 
Tl1C' Jll"O!lO'l<• I fo1· :1 rcf1' rcntlun1 
\\;1s ir1lro<l11c1·tl l>Y .. tll<' le;lcl1·rl:I of 
tl1c· fig-!11: :1g-a inst :tn··mror<I ll lt•dgc 
JlOlit')' :1 t tllp \': ~ ss:tr co11v1' 11 tion . 
111 tl1l•i1· 011i11ic1r1 thl· 111c1nb-cr:-; l1ip 
oJ' tl1c St11dt.11t U111011 ovcnvhel n1-
ing- l}' :1p111·oves t l1i R policy, arid 
tht•y :11c :-;l·('~ 111~ t l1i ~ r1' f\::rcntlu111 
in orcl1•r to d i:-: r;rf)\"(' :1sscrtions that 
' 




P iac1•: Third floor·, Douglass Il a!!. 
(1\ s til t' cu1·tai n 1·ises , th ere is a 
b'""t'ncrn.l hu1·r fcc1 bunging or Uoo1·s 
by c1·ullt le schol:11·s \\"ho a1·e losing 
thlir 1>1·ofc:1so1 ial di~nit}' i r1 ut· 
tem1)ts to sat.isfy thl'i l" ct11·iosity 
)":1!1· Uni,,e1·sit:i.' h"it. H 1·eeci\red 11 
li1•q11{·~t of $500,000 to he t1secl lo 
fu 1 tl1l'r the stull)• llf goocl E11gl ish. 
• -~·--o•----
: D1·. Jo~epl\ J\ I . • (;,,1 i1111, of 
.rt:i ~<' St;1te Coll-c_i!c, l1 l· liC'ves 
C?"1l\'t·rn111l'1_ll shoulll subsi<lizc 




Lu 111ps (1111cl, 1n11yhttp, to quiet 1'11c University of Co!Or11clo next 
the ir J"cars ). Classrooms :1rc c1n11- . f:tll \\ill offc1· :1 t \vo-ycnr course 
l)"·ing their con t"t!hts into the cor- f<1r the 53 per cent '''ho spend only 
i·idors 'vh icl1 a1:-c fiJled with s1110kc; tt1tlt. ;.1111ou11t or t.i\ilc i11 col lcgt>. 
a. cro'v<I l:!OOn gathers arou11d the 
\vns te shaft, fro1n 'vhich clou(llcts 
of sn1oke arc escaping. ) 
P rofcsso1· T've1·p: ' ' \Vha t on 
-ea1·tl1 is the matter out here?'' 
Firs t Student: '' I don 't know 
Sir. I jus t got out of class (nli 
1·a thcr t.im idly, although the sourre 
of trouble is as obvious a s the 
b~mJ> on T"'·er11 's nose). 
Prof. O!:i''·ald Twiddle: '' 'fwt!rp, 
[ do believe the ea1·bon-laden air 
is issui ng forth from this recepta-
cle!'' 
Twc1·1>: ''So it is, so it is! Vi' ill 
SOlll"eOlle 01>en it? (l·Ie is StllllCiing 
t'vo y111"ds from t.he receJ?table.) 
A cou1·se concentrati/1.i;: on the 
life, ti111es an(I p1·inciples or Abra. 
h:l1n l~incoln is bl•i11g pla11necl by 
l~incol n l\fe morial University. 
--~- o,----
A J>rize of $100 is being offered 
f' rinceto11 undcr~ratlu11 tc:i fo1· a 
nc\v 'figer f ootl;lall song, 
J ohns ll 0Pk 1 n~ University h'as 
atloptcd a ne'v JJO!iey o f· l imiting 
the nun1bcr of unrlergraCluntes cn-
rolle.d. 
----o----S~· r11cu sc U11 ivc•·1·Hity h:1s a UC\\' 
cotit·s, fo r tnosc who fai l. 
Second Stu<lent (who has just f:xpC'rt s csti11111tc thct·e a•c 
aod ecmG-~w• of T'''e1·p's office): ''Pro. 4,000,000 youths bl·l\\ee 11 17 
fcsso1· T ,\·erp, you1· tcl c- (s he s<.•<'s 2 1 uncm11lo}·ecl. 
the fi1 c) o-o·o·oh, Prpf. T\vt·1·1>, 
I . r· ,., i re, ire. (She th1·0,vs hCl· a1·n1s 
al,o ut T\\"cl"Jlil·'s nr·ck.) 
£11 th-e last six·111onth 
Pri11cet11n Uni,·1·1· ii)' h:1s 





J> l"ieclcss et11ilets ofl acl · \' ~e to 
I •. e.llo\v eot1ncilc1":-;, 
o ~ till' u11i •ln's ll•''~· 11c1 li cy is a result 
A.K.A. Sorors of c·~111n1un i~t <lo111 ir1:1t 1011. Fu r-
Hold Candy Sales lhC'r111 or(.·. it \\':1s th~ oi>inion or 
, th.t• 11;1tic1nal con1nlitle<' of the 
1'/ie· nie111b<'"r>i of the 1\] 1111,1 1111io11 lh:1L tl1<> 1·t·f c r t'ntlu n1 wouW Ch~111tt•1· c1f tli~ Ali)ha Kt~i iia hl·l 11 el111·ify th1· i:;H uc•s in the mi 11<lg 
i\ lpl1n Sorol"ity arc Sl'i lirig earl· of tht• stticlt•nt l10<ly . 'rh e st.a te-
cly t0\\"8.1·11 t !1c fu1"thcr;1nce or 111i•nt j"11rlht• r tl1'c larecl . tht1t the 
thl.•ir C'< luc11tiona1 ,p1·ogr:1111 . 'l'hC'y 11olicy a1lo11tecl :1t Va~s:1r on veace 
arc conte111plating cxtcnclirig \voul.cl b<> the Jlol icy of the Stuclcnt 
their sales to the real nt of sand- Union u11til the rc fc renclu1n indi-. 
\\1 1ches :.1 11d cook ies. eat<'cl " •hclhcr or 11ot the mffmber· 
lleari11g this, t he hungry shit> tles1rccl a cha nge in this pol· 
mouths dO\Vn the corri1lor i11 icy· ' 1 
th-e 1;u itc of stuclenl off ices have 'rh c 1J1·opping of tl1c Oxford ~eg-t111 to n1oi stcn, and t he re is 1ileili,;-e by the ASU h11 s Crcal~d 
;1 
1
vcry obv ious tightening of .\''i tl c clii;c ussio n u 1lon t.hc c1tn11ius. 
belts and cotinting of finances. ·1' 11 (' St.t11le11t Unio11, :i s . leaders of 
Withal, all, those ,vJ1o )111vc 110 t he studl' nt pen.~ movemer1t, has 
definite, place at \Vhich to "C!lt i1 . 1nuch \\"ici(•r following than its 
lunt:h, i111d those who often do paid-u 1> 111cmbcrs hi1> 1night. indi-
not hli\•c the tim e t o c,\t Jn-nnv- _cat.c.. In the I !1:16 peace. s.ki"k~·--­
of the places located arQund \Vhich it. orga11izccl sing]e.han(f'Cdlr: 
lfo\\':11·<1, a rc " '"Clcoming the op- ll hair 'milli on s tudents pnrtici-
portun it}• t.o KCt sa ndwicli es pated. The unio11's of·fi ccs arc ai 
1·ight on the can1pus. 112 ~: u!:it Nineteenth Street, New 
---- o York City. 
A large r 11ro1101"tion of the Ogle· ----o 
thorrt• Uni\"Crsi ty faculty is in Tl1c U11i,·ersity of Ca liforni1l has 
'•\\'J1o'!:i \\'ho'' th:.1n any ' othe r col- 1 11 ~Lit11tcd a new course cal led 
lc·g e in A111erica. '' f'11bl ic Opi11io11 an<I Propagnnd..1..' ' 
• 
C'Ol~ l· '.\IRI ,\ 10.J23 
• TENN'S 
PAWN BROKERS' SALES EXCHANGE 
The function this year will be 
held al the !i-1urray Casino, begin-
ning ns usual at midnight. Easter 
1\londay , morning. P olcn1 nrch 
Frank D . Reeves is promising the 
public one of the n1ost gala of the 
long se ries· ot da,vners. 
0 - · f 
Omega Psi Phi 
1 i! t-nrJr·the i'le.Atl of t,he fi:ee af!d 
the home of the brave!'' 
1·,\crp (strcn;..:-thc:ncd by the con. 
iidl'Jlcc of the wo111an): ''St:111d 
back, cverybocly ! I \\•ii! 01>en ill''· 
(1' hcy all 111ess fo1·\v11rd :111d 
fincl th:tt a ei)?<ll""Clte butt has been 
llii-<l\\"n fnto a pile of r4_bbish.) 
T\\"l'1·p: ''Don't go too clo~c :1ny. 
bod}·! Li:t 111e get son1e- ,,·a ter to 
thro\\· on it!' ' (Da~ hcs a\\"llV an;I 
i·etur11s ,,·ilh dr ·nking gla!"s ~f \Va-
t<•!' ::11l<l 1lous~ th1· [i1-c whill1 
er<1\V<I .~Jc:111\); on tl1c he1·0 of t l1c 
Tltt• Virgir1i~l · S tate co1·po1·ation 
co111r11 ission l1;t i; i ~su1·cl tl cl1:1 r t c1" 
fo1· tli t' foun(lir1g of ~fount Vt•rnon 
Lni,·ersit)·. 
o·---
We J~U)' and St·l l ( ' l1 1lhi11)!, Jt·\1 (·lr1•, '1 11-,it·al 
('an1l' r:'1 ~. :'l1•t·l1 :t 11 it·3. I ·1-f111I-; 
I n -.. t r11 n11•11 t -.., 
'\'ith the end of the 'vinter se-
meste r, nine men were invited to 
join the La mpodas Club. 1'he nine 
' new me1t increased the n1cniber-
shi1> of. · thoe pledge club of Al1Jh<i 
Chapter of th e Omeg-a Ps i Ph i 
Frtlternity_ to fift~en. 
E1·~ht of the men arc from H o,v-
ard Univers ity, wh ile the ninth is 
a student of l\finer. H owar@ites 
are Ja.ln cs Hunter, J oshua 1-l yman, 
Jack Jones, Maurice Law<J"ence, 
John Marshall, Irving \Vnshington, 
Richard -Wells and Ernest 'Vilson. 
The Miner man is Frank Black-
The 110,·cl is thoroughly inter· 
cst ing; )'\?t not full}' arid co111Jllete· 
I)· sa ti ~f:i; i'ng. It leaves the r ead-
<:1 .. on _l'dgc \.,..ith ex1lcctancy-po:-:-
sibl}' i11 thti\; c lcn1e11t o[ expect· 
al't~y i~ found t he gcne:-;is of hope. 
,, F 1\NNY J\l. JJ!.4\tNAGIN. 
l1our.) . • I. 
The' End , 
• 
~lurder D~ne Again-·ln Behind the 
RequeslaPerformance ·Front Page 
--• 





Ho\\•a1·d Players gave a retu1·n per· An1eri c;_n becomes a place wher e 
lformance of the 111urder play, ''A' cve1·y~ youth, J"egl!r<lless of color, 
Murder Has Been Ar1·angcd.:' The race , nationality OI" cr eed;· has an 
Officers of thie club are Dennette pe1i"ormance was given as the ";.c. equal opp,or tun ity, wh en we no 
'fht· Uni,'"C1·sity of \\·:1 ::<- hington 
h:is rt•eC"i\·t·cl a \\ 1'1\ Jt1:111t of 
$ 1-10.7;;0 to ''1n11)1·11\·1· 1·t-<:re:.1tional 
f:1eilitits." • 
• 
'l"l "XJ-,J) ()S l '(Jll 1111(1· • 
• 
.' 3038 GEORGIA AVENUE, ~ W. · 
St. F'11u1, l\1V111., ~0L1rts a11cl char· I'.=:=:==================::::========='::::! 
it:1\J l1• i 11stitutio11~ \\fill !:](' rVC aS the -*·---------------------------
Ji1b<1t ittc1r:i.' for Co!l t>g-e of St. * 
'J"h1,m:1,; sociology !:iludc11ts. 
J ohn D. Roc k<'!c llc1·, \vho g-11,· l! 
the Univer:; ~ty of Chicago 1nore 
thlin 3 1 n1illionH, vi s itecl that in· 
!!titution only twice rn his l1f"C. 
• The- total oost Jlc>I' yoeur· for· tu i~ 
lion, room ancl l>oa rd at llarding 
College is bu"t $200. 
o•---
At the Univc1·si ty of California 
at Los Angeles 7,846 students 





, fLJ!H AiENUo • N E W Y D R K 
' 
• .._, 
·' Men of llo,vard 
• 
·Harrod, president; Eugene Chase, suit of the pressure brought to '?~ge r are faced with economic, po-
vice·preaident; Frank - Blackburn, bear upon the di l'lCCto rate by pllb- l1t1cal and 11:ociaJ handicaps, · ,vhcn 
secretary, and Charles 'Vesley, lie sentiment. there no longer is oppression of 
treasurer. Other members are Al- The cast of t he play rema inied minority groups, and when we have 
bert Carroll, Emerson 'Villiams the same, turning in, if possible, opportunity to go to school and 
t-~-a1'rd-Otis-Spro . -a.Ib§'C%dJlDrC... b!;!llianLQ.er!orm· get decent. jobs, .when America is 
The new pledgees were initiated· ance than t~at. of the opening of iruly · a <lemocracy, then t-herc is 
the U~_ve rs il; of Santa Clara 
iM the--old~st-ir113""t1fution Of ;,;;4- f cor11jally inYJL.od-t.o...ilisp_ec' th 
famou s sl1oes, no\Y availaLlc for the fir st -




(Continued from page 2) 
This cri~icism, while not coming 
from a technical expert, does 
come lrom orre""'who feels that Im-
numbering twenty-six, are J'eaving o•·- --
- . 
the city for Greensboro, N .C., 
" 'here they will present the play 
to the North Carolina . .\.gricultural 
and Technic_!l.l College . 
The trip into the Southland is 
being made a s a part of the sched-
ule of exchanges inuintained by the. 
Natiofial Tn le1·collegiale Dramatic 
Association, of "•hich J{oward is 
a member. 
• 
College has no 
Meeting. of Spaniards 
(Continu ed from page 1) 
~i arizuery Davis, Florence Suggs, 
J a'1e Anne-Bickson , Thel n1a T1·uitt 
' ' Louise J ones, llarriet B1·r1ok~, 
learniTI~ in t.he \Vest. 
•••• 
• 
Dress W ell and Feel S"·ell ! 
Jn Our. Latttt Tu11...:l1t• •nd f-' ull Dfftl 
Su1U t' or Jlire--fl .1!> ind up 
,,. (Complete Acces~orlei) 
ACE'S CLOTlllXG CO. 
827 7th Strl-t! I, :\". \\". 
THE DIVERST(lN 
2009 GEORGIA AVE .. N.W. 
J•Jay Bjlliards \Vhere Environ· 
ni.l.-nt ls Really Good 
Count.era 
provement lies in appealing to the 
average listener-in other words, 
selectiOns within tll'e laymen's 




Lunch and Ciga~ 
Yvc 11ne Grantt-nar, Ed,vinna Har-
ris, Cora 1-lollo\''ay, Vuni es Bar-
""l'O\\'S, ' ' ivian Dickinson, Dorothy 
\\r~Jl?r,- Je$seye J ohnson, Margucry I 















EFIFICI .. ; :\"(;"\:" 
Series 
• 
EX F.4 ' I 'Tl'' •: 
Series .. 
• 
·~TllF. 0 ' IOG " 
St· ri cs 
Cl1arge account scrvit:c at your disposa1 
• 
WASHINSTDN B R A H & H S I 0 R.( 




































• • •• I 
FOUR THE HILLTOP • 
Spring •'ooll>all 
Practice Begi11s 
\V restling, Boxing 
Tourney Slated 




At Greet Coach Payne 
Initial Workout 
• ·r l ~ -- ~,,_ I '·' ¥.'l•n y-111·v1·11 y11u 11g ll1"111<·S 
~rt.."C lc<I lil'n<I f<111tb11ll 1ncntor 
1l 11n-y ){ . J'aylll' J11 ~ l S:1tl1r<l11)', 
lfo1·ch 5 , 111. t ll'' l11il111l 11a1ctict• iif • 
a fiV ('·'>l.'t '1•k S11r111g s C'l'IK i on. Not 
11i11ce t l1t· H1)11ilg 1Jf I !1:!5 li i1s <t 
11i11011 fcrotl>1Lll 1/'((1u11cl aLt<'n111tc1! a 
' 
• 
p1·e-Kt!ii t1on 11r11c t ic1· 11r1·101l . 
Co11111os<.· rl l'11tir1·ly 11f ·~o r1l1 1>-
111orc.li 11nd frC'~hm~n. thi · sq11ad CX" 
hibiU.·11 lol!l of 11t·P -l1n(I s 11 it il 1!111 -
ing th<• l.\\'t1-l1ot11· 111.·1·i111I c1f · Jim ... 
bl!ril,1jiC' UJl. 'J' llt• (J!ll~r l ' X/)t ' I i1 •f\l' t '<l 
1nn11 Jl l ' t'1tc•11t \\lltH tl11• \t•lcrt•11 t·11c l , 
Robert ( llol,wl1ilc) \Vh it1• ''tl {>,,fJI 
ca11t.ni11 th4.· l i111011 11 i11 t!1l·ir \Y'.18 
grid wn1·farc. , 
• 1'ht! t{'a111 \vii i prnctice on 'fues -
tlayl!, ~·11t1rs c l 11y !I 11ncl S:1tt1r1l11y!I . 
C'.oach 1.l'R"}'llt' \Vi ii , s trc•s14 fL111tl;1-
1i1cntRl!J , ' bli>eki r1~. l:1c kli11J.:' 11 11cl 
con<l iticrn ing. 
--- -P erl'(·cl v.·1•11ll1 c·r· h11s 1narkerJ the 
y,•Qrk.out l>C' l' i!lCls to cli1te. Th e 
sc1u1tcl \YOrkH ir11loor!I ~r the ''~11 th­
t:r con<litio11s -111·cv<'11t..- Ll1 e111 iro111 
go 1 11~ t l1l'O llJ.:- l1 t licir p rices out on 
thl' st11cliu111 : A r·c · i.:-til~r i,.::llll<' l11·-
L\\'Ct•11 t\VO l\.'1llll!I IS ~l'h(•(!u!c• cl lit 
the C'lo :-11· <if tl1c S11rfng tr:1i1tio;: 
·1,c r iocl. 
• l'llYNES 
·-( '11;1l'l1 ! '11)·111• 11:11' h is t1·:1cksl c r s 
t11k1 11i.:- t ht· ir 1.•xt·rc is i11g j11untS 
:.irOt1111I 1!11• 11·st•1·\'(1i r i11<.; t< •11cl of the 
11:1c k li!·C':111 sl' 1)f the 1·ainy s pell. 
'1'11 1. l1<J )'S :ll'i ' 11t1.·11i1!'i11g fo1· lht•ir 
ftr :-. L 1rt1·1·l, ,,·hich w ill be the CIAA 
r1•] ;1)'S :1t ll a11111lc)t1 on A111·il 23. 
oOo 
• 
A1111l 2!) :111fl ;jO 11rc the tlalcs 
Sl'L fil l' ! )11• 1''1·1111 rcl;1yll tr1 b1· hcltl 
:1t 1h1· U111 v1·r!l ity of l 'i: nr1~ )' l\1 :111i:1 . 
.1\t tl1 i ~ 1·vt•11t, the1-e \\•ilf be en :-· 
\t'11nl.-t fr1 J111 11lr11~JS t 1•vcry college 
<•f 11 · 1111~1' i11 1!1c l lnit ... cl States, 
oOo 
S111·1r1i.:- foot l:f:\1 1. 11raclicc has 
~c r1 c:1\l1·d :1ri<I the llolcntial grid 
:let's 11:1\'l' nr1M \v1.·1·e<I tt'te c l:1r1011. 
ll :'\11·v 1~ i 1 )· r1 t• is i11trotlu c ing :1 nc\v 
YlcJ(;k111i.:- S)'St1·111 \\0 l1icl1 i>1 t•Xpl'ctccl 
tn b<' r1il1c·h rn o 1'C' l:'ffcctivc than 
tl1; l~ 11 ~ 1·cl 11t 1,t1e Jia sl 
c1()1> 
llr 11\ 111'1I':;. !11·av~' \\' <' igt1t 'hojll'S art.• 
l11•i1ti11i.:- tl11· l lll~ li 1J.r<1Un<I in Jll'Cp:l-
t'!LIY)ll fc1r 1l1t• ( ' f .>\ 1\ t c1ur11:1 111l·tt,t· 
1't· l1v~lulj •1 I fJJr the gymnasium 
,\ Ji1r·tl1 ~!i 1111,J 2G. 
oOo 
To Face Hampton, Smith 
Among Other Teams 
1")1(• foul'th 11nnual C JAA boxing 
::111(! '' 1·e:;tling tournamen t. " ·ill be 
ht•lll ir1 th1• ll 0\\'11 rd Un ive rs ity 
.1t~· 1n1111 11 it1m Frid:ty and Saturday, 
'.\l:11·ch 25 :111cl 26. Se\'Cll confcr-
(•11cc· sr1u11<ls ll an1pton, J oh 11 S()n C. 
8 111i th, l~i 11co l11, l\1 orga11, North 
\ 11r.ol i11a S~i1tc, Virgin'iu State and 
l /o,vnrtl- 11,ll com1)risc. the com -
, 
Jlt•t ini.:- ;,1gg1 cg,ntions. 
lf u\\'Ur(l's !'l(!U<i<I \Yfls , sii.clly d e-
1>l1·t<·(I liy 1nill·)"{!a r exa m inations. 
-1\ s inKlc vclera11, hcavyw<'ight 
\\":1 s hi11g ton Currier, l!lenior f1·om 
l'11ris. K ~· ., 1·etu1·11s to c..u g ment 
:111)· l1 01)eg ,,·hich the Hisons 1n ight 
h11\"C j)f \vir1ni11g the title.. 
/ ,incc1l r1's 1!J37 co.~champions, 
bo:1 s t ing n s trong array o.f veteran 
r ing jJl'rfo1·1111·rs, is cXpcctcd to 
1>11cc !he field. ll a mplo n a lways 
11rcsenl s :1 cl:1 ssy squacl, ;.1nd t l1 is 
)'i'l tl' \viii fine! th-e1n 1·ight u11 there 
1\·i th the lt>iiders . Morgan is the 
!l:trk h'brstl-bf . the rntire t.ourna· 
n1t'11l. .. ' 
'L'Pis )'Ca1· 111111·k.s lhc ' fourt l1 ycnr 
of lloxing ::1nl! 'v1-estling in tti e 
( ' IA .;\ , ll o \\';tr<I c;111tured the 
ch:1r111ii on ship i11 1!)35, bu t 'vas 
f1J rct•(I 111to tl1 c fi<'ld <luring the 
SllilSl'! IUl'nt Yt' lll'S of CO.JTIJ>elition. 
- o 
Students, Teachers ' 
Praise W.P.A, Theatri! 
•· 1J11c-thi l'tl of tl nnti o 11 ... " 
That. bit in Ins t week's slam ses-
s ion seemed to bridg~!.lhe gap be-
twix the \Veaver and the Aiken. 
.. .". l\1ary Steele, after a short 
turn in the infirmary, looking 
s well ns ever .... Andres hi<ling 
hi<s f11ce v.•hen the fellows mention 
thl· chil l of a n ight on the stCJ)S 
nc11r the library • . , , Edgnr F el· 
ton 1·ecci\•inl{ the '' bring it'' or~er 
from 1le r Fuehrer MasL inn .. , . 
The callt of ''A .l\1urder'' counting 
the s£'co11ds u11til the d eparture for 
A. and T ., and counting on the 
sport .... Gracie S. Bagley get-
~ ing i11s ultecl ove r hoe r midclle in-
itial . , . . Carolyn und Ba rnett 
Rhctlit tak ing in tl1e vesper ser-
vices toge th e1· ...• Fredp ie Da-
vison ancl l·forace Ra nd olph pulling 
~ 
ur) in c l1apel at the same se rvices. 
.... Surprised everybody; but 
why'! 
\\' aldean and B il l hitt ing the 
rcguli1 r togethe r ngain . \ Vhal a 
1111rro\v one •..• Everybody get-
• • • 
ting yp steam for lhe Spring e lec-
tions ... , Y von ne Grammc1· get-
ti ng seve1·al tel~phonc calls from 
thp same person. The romantic ist 
11l\vays1 send s his cooi ngs fo·rth 
fro111 the same place . . . . Tim 
o·e11t lliseonsola t e afl:er the depar t-
ure of \Vard, 11nd incid ental ly, our 
H:i.·rnpathy t.o tl1c gi1·l .... Still 
lis tening lo {he talcs about the 
cel<'lll'at<'cl m:1g1lz ine circulation nt 
the Ch11rte r D11y ~-(fair. Some of 
th1· biggies ha''C gone into h icling. 
. . . , J oe Fugget.t and J ohnn ie , . 
l~ol)inson 1loing duty- or was it 
cluly '! - at th e t1urscs ' homo . , . . 
B:11·net t seen CQ111i11g out. o( Crnn-
1! 1111 at ten-ten . Do 3•ou like the 
int(•rior llccorati on, 1ny boy? _. , . 
• 
Law· Students Guests 
Of Faculty at Buffet 
By THE HAMMER • 
Obituary: 0 .P. Gue11s who! The man on the looae behind the 
•
Jeann e -·'· Art ambl•"ng along d · h · I p k ~ orms scaring t e g1r s . . • . ec 
the walk afte r noboj:fy had seen trying to live down his fame 81 
them ill quite some time, and just · 
when the vultures were about to a newsboy. \Vanta buy a Hill-
pounce , . , . Joe Martin's where- lop°!"' .•• - Berenice Norwood with 
ubouts unknown ; Arthui· Pride in Fenwick at the. Gridders' brawl. 
chapel 11t t.he vesper se rvices, but · - · · Serenaders to the Deltas in 
wus Ji'I Y vonne lonesome? 1. Sh~ their m-eetings trying to remember 
was not! . _ , . Orchids to the you ng the Delta hymn tune .... Lucky 
lacly in Crandall who inspired a at cards, unlucky at love; Chi- 0 
ll oward sen ior ir1to a burst or po- ches ter, ,viii you haven scotch and 
ctic p1·0Mc, but pity to the young soda? • · .. \\1illi e \Vynne, wbaj; ,_,. 
1nnn who was the victim • • • , about th ose two autograph seek- ~ 
J{uss" H ines looking awfully out of -ers nt thc . l\liner game? l-IQw does 
11l:1ce a t th"e dorm · so late on a it fee l to have one's chin chucked . 
SUJltlay ~ven ing. _ in public? , .. , Sh-h-h-h, the dra-
Ad J .. ibs- 1\flltlaiy l\1artin due gon woman, l\1iss , ,you guessed 
back from t he Ot1'ent some time it the first tin1e • . .. No1ninating 
next month . .. , F el ton in hot Gcol'ge fl iram and Mamie Phipps 
v.•a t-e r again " 'i th the miss us . ~ . . as m ix-ed doubles ping-pong 
Phil B-ut.cher afte r the evening chain1>s. 
ov<'r ·at l\1ol'gan , '!> . . Squashy The g.oing-uway party which the 
Callis the latest. R ipper and L . H o\\'ard Plpyc rs are to give them-
\Vedlock ••. • Vert Armstrong nncl selves. H o,v many will . be ob-
Paul ' Cooke ; J a ne Kemp and liviou, to the trip? . , . . The Zetas 
l~hoda SaV'Qy. Will so e.Q.qi;ly un- and their !in-e swi nger at the Col-
sc ra 111blc that one? . , . , Vesper o nnade . . •• All eyes forward on 
serv ices serving as a good ·''out'' the o -e1£a formal on the eighth of 
fo1· the rJorm girls .. . -: \V.ill som e- the ~ools' month . .• , Prcxy \Vash-
ono remi nd the gals in Crandall ingt.on patt ing the ground in the 
tha t there ai·e some very conve ni· yo!!_th tfa1·ade on th-e capitol .• , . 
cnt holes in t he curtains of the Yes, s ir ••. • The ~tage crew-and 
door to one of the 'Parlors • • • • acto1·s f or ''A ?tfu1·der'' 8re all up-
L·ooki 11g fo1·\\'arcl to S"Ceing Elai11e set over th-e t1·ip ••.. There aren't 
\Vil liams again-one of the s well- e n ough girls g oing, so the boys 
lest .. , . B ob G ordon 'vit h Carolyn nre t.rJ•ing to get straight before 
:it the Griclders', · they leave - •. . \Ve wonder who , \Vitti t/1 (• 1(1,s!I 11f 1111111)' v1•t1·ra11::1 
fro111 !11 !-. l )'t•:1r's s qt1 r11I, !tic• li iso11s 
\\'i ll 11 t'<'1l 111L11·l1 s t1'('11J!ll1,•11i11J.!' :it 
!\II 1 ioi-1~1<111~ . l'ra1·t1r:1ll)•· i•ll 1111s i-
tio11 !1 \v1•r1· s tr1 11111 •1 I of l1•lt<·r111!•11 
tlt 1111..· t• los1• of tlic• 1111Ht ,Ji1~asoi1 . 
(;c111rh 1 ·~y11l' 11111y eo11 11t 0 11 ly II/) 
liig ro11i.:-l1 l!lfi-110L1 r1cl ({11!1 \Vhil\'. 
\ \' i t h l'l t1 11 1r11e1·, .>\1·r11sl.1"011g, A11-
1le1·Ht1 r1 :1 11 ('1 C.<1t•t1 r11n1• ~11 r1l' f'l ·c1111 
1l1c b11ll-c·;11i;yi11g c11111s , :111tl 
'' IJ r1ot110111 ' ' \\I i 11 i 11111 s . '• S11 u:1 l..' ' 
IJ1·o~k:- , 11 1 1 ~)1<'!1, (~ . \\7111!.1• :L illi St'\'· 
c1·a l o tl11· rs 111is11 in f,:' fro111 thl· l i111• , 
t l1" ll i ~o 1 1 ~ · ''' ill 11C't'1l 11111cl1 
111·w 11111t1·1·111I . 
'1'111• li i <:o11 '' 1·11 ss lcrs,'' nmidst 
tl1c• ~rl111ts 1111 cl l{ro1lns \\0 h icl1 tl C-
l ' IJlll!ll ll l ) ' ll\t' rnt:k<·t, :11·t• t,1•is ti11g 
' 'll('h 1ltl11•r into for111s ,vh ich r c-
!'o t' r11LJl. 11rt•t1.cl s i11 JJl'X'!>:1ri1tior1 fo1· 
1l1t·i,: l1o l1ts 011 tl1r s11111e clatos. 
oOo 
I t l111rclly S('C111 s true, bu t t he ten-
11 1f: ~t·i 1 :-; t111 ii\ jus t about a month 
·:1\\' fi;\·· 1'11 pro\·{!' it, nc_£ording to 
tl1(' l !l;JR 1' jl(•l't::i <0 11 Je r1 tli1r, ll o\v11rcl's 
t1•11111s l' fl t1rt !I 11 1·t· lo bt· the scen e 
11f cl1i:1I 11111~ch<'S A11ri\ 22 11nd !!3. 
11 llocu111l'11t~I a111! cl1·1101atic at-
t:1c k 111>0 11 lhl' l1ousi11g J)1·oblcm 
11roduCt1<l 11s its fifth Living News~ 
111111e1· Uy the \\' fJ t\ F c·cler al Thea -
lrl' 11rojcct in Ne\v Yor k City, is 
l1t· irlg 11ccl11h11l'1i by st uden ts and 
t1•1.1cll(' l'!i 11s t l JlO\\'C rful ne w cd u-
c :1 t ior111I force . 
L11st Thoughts-All of the com- will be left out • • _ . . Bill Goodwin 
motion about t he Delta article in has hi s eyes on anoth~J,· lass , , •• 
the Inst issue . ... how m uch the \\'alclean \von't like it if she finds 
senior gals owe the unlvc1·sity it out - · , • For his sake we hope 
guards . • . 'r J:?!O posn ls by ~he Fae· she won't , •. , Atnanda Middle-
ufty Commit~to place student l?n 'vi11 be bac k ~aster, s o be 
111o ni tors in the co1·ridors of Doug. carefu l, Bootnose \Villiams· • ••• 
lass • .. . Law Schoolers tnking pos. True love can only s tand so much 
sel'ls ion of the C P C; y ou know what and no more ..•• New nicknameo 
they say abtr6tJ pos.session and the Tor _.Phil- Caspar l\1ilktoast • ' , •• 
law , ... Lou is Cooke and B ob An1l is he irieek! •.• • \Ve don't 
l{horre leaving Fr:Zier hurriedly hear abd'ut. Tutti W h it.a anymore. 
Students in the School of Law ef at.a very conven~nt hour on Sun- ...• \Vh~t's wrong? • _ , . June 
ll o \\1n1·cl U11iversity we re guests of' day .... C hichester cutting' ,put Pa1·ks and B enny Brown are at it 
the la\v fuculty last Thursd[\y for Lincol n with the boys •• •• ngain. f<'o r llC'c11dcs, sociologists have 
l1i· 1~ 11 \\•:11·11i ng ,-\1ncrica of the ev il 
• 
. ·r11l• i. f11~stl 111ll scht•tl ui(~..J1'<'1·ntly 
1•(']t"111»t•1I l1y t!11• ll i1ar1I tlf Atl1!1•tic t·ff1•(·ts of bn<l housing u11on the 
night at a buffet supper h-e°id at Jr=:=:=:=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-i:=,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
the CaJ>i tal PleasU r e Club. The 
cnt11·c faculty and s tudent body 
enjoyed to the utmos t the 11n-
11ro1nplu entel'tainmcn t offered by 
various students , the singing of 
l\1 iss J erri S cott, ' popular \Vas h-
ington torch·si nge r, :tnll the fac-
ult)' ' 'crsu s student bridge g:imcs. 
' 
' 
{'.011lr11l, is 11!\ follo\\'S: • 
8l·1lt1·111!1t•1· :.!4, l\11 11t•i· 'l't'lll'll('l 'I'\' 
(lo\l1·g.1·; Ocl oi1l'T' I, !\1 orK1111; 8, 
S!1J1\\'; l j, \' ir~i11i1t 8t11W; 22 , 
\\' 1·11t \f i1i.:-ini11 f-;ta! t ·;.,•:.!!I, ('h1 ')'l · ~ · ; 
N' <1v1•111l11•r !i, ll i1 11111t1111; I:!, -S 
• Jl ii11l; !!I, <111t•11 , :1111 1 2•1, -l .i11colr1. 
• 
"Choosing Life's Work" 
Theme of Bibliography 
' -, ''('ll(lf~lll~J , ,1\ll\' i .if.1' \\' t•rl;,l; \\' ;I . 
111,, th1·1111• 11f 1111• 1·xl1i.\1 it 1t111I :s11t' -
t111l l1i!ili11K •·11r1l1) i11 t ·11r11<·g"1l' t ,i. 
l1t1lt'\' tllll'lllJ!' tilt• \l l' t' k 11i l\l i111:l1 
. ·~ ··--·' I 1 . 
'1'111 • l11!1!111Ktll lllt)' 
f111· tilt' i- lt1 !l...· 11t \\' ll(l 
\~' 11.'l .... ~ 1 I:111111 ·11 
11 is l1t•cl I (l fl('-
l<'l'l tl11• <1 (' ''ll[lll l1<l11 l )\' !I\ ;; 111t1·1I It) 
l1i s :1\11l1t)·, i11t1 • r1 •:-. t ~ 1111,I ;111tit111lt•. 
'1'111• J111(lk s \\1'1'1' 111i1'llllt'1\ J)l'illllll'iJy 
fi 1r 1 t•1·r1 ·11li1J11 11l 11•;11l111i.:-. :1111! '"\;rt• 
t·l111-.1•11 for t!11•i1· ;1ttr:l1' li\'I' :-\ ~ ](• 
1111, I 1r1l1 ' r1•;; t 11s \vt·ll :t s flJI' th1•ir 
'' .11!li\1 t11ll' 111f1•r 111nti1111 . '1'!1{' i>il1-
lt• lJ.:- 1'111!l1)' ''11s (l1\•i1!1•1! 111t(1 t.l1rl'e 
:< t'i·l 111r 1!1: l11111ks 1i11 1111\\' to cl1(l1)s t• 
)'1111r l1f1·':,1 \\Ork, IJibliO~l't11il1ies of 
Jlt ' ! S~l Jl ,.; II !J<J llll\'1• t ' il<l ~(' ll \\'i St' l.\' 
·•J••I ~11111 1 11 h lt ·t~ ' ''l i- 111·(·i f ic orcL111i1-
(11111," \,~- J.':1,· I' . l·: \1•r•·t t . :1l11l ··\ ·o. 
1·:11 i.tl 1;1111l.111t'\• :11111 J·:,ll1t:i t ion 
f,4· ~ . '' '' :· I•)' J·" r :111 kl·r1 .I . Kt•l -
• 
• 
. \ Ill •I ll!' !Ill' l•i l1]1,1J! t:l jlll it'!1 Of 
--~-_,,.,._ ... _...;,..,, 11<'' f, - ·il~ w.isely . . . .. ,. 
,IJ lllt':\ 1'1·1! Il l \ \ ' J1S," • .;L. ll l\' tlllll11' Of 
. ' ll"l'1 \1 111 tl't1 f11c11ll )' , ''N'1·~ro B11ild· 
1•1"s :11111 '"11 ,· rt11•:> ,'' b)· Ill'. ·1 \1• 11j:1n1~n 
(; , IJr:l\l'lO)' . So1111· ot\1(' 1·;; ·,vero 
''lt\ ~ 1! :1111e t 'ur11•'' ::1nd '' l'r1..'S<'11t 
l111lic11t1,·1' ," liy N()(•I ('o,,·nrtl. 
l 'o1111 11l1\1·t s 11 11 :-. 11ecif1c Occupa-
tio11 !< 111clu<INl, 11mo11g otiier ,,·orks, 
t1· 1 · t1ti s t'~ 011 l,1111ki11g, bt'illlt~1 ~ul­
llll't' . 1l1t'tt•ticl'l, f1,1·111\11g, 111olion 
11ictl1r1• arlll, i1t1lit\' off1ct r!I, t1•ath· 
111j?' 11111l _v.·1111in.ir. 
1 .. irturcs of pron1i1tt'11t. . NegrQl.'s 
v.·110 1111<iouhtl'dll' h11''•' c.l10~t' 11 thC!ir 
cn~ccrS; \\'l'i l includ('d Eugoeno 
K it)tklc J 011e!!. · cxt•i' ul'iVi' secrt' li'iry 
of the Nil tion:l l Urb11n L<.•agu-e. 
oOo 
l ' :111ti11r1 Rob \\ ' hitc is St' lling a 
t;.: 1tl11•r s\l"l! ll 11rcr1•(lcnt f o1· tl10 men 
l't ' llortinJ,!' for S11r1ng tra ining. li e , 
' alu·r1~ \1' ill1 tt1c h:111dful of r1•g u-
l:1r i; \\ll(• !111\•1· t11r11<•tl ou t. so far, 
t. ... t:1k111i.:- :l l t111Jr f: lep to'' '111·d brin~­
ir1i.:- f11oll1:1ll l111t·k t1) ils f11rn1 Cr 
11[;1('(' l11•r1· r1t ll c11\·:1r1I. 
' <1()11 
\\ 'i' lllllit'\' th:Lt tiJC llOl'!i t\I'\! 
:11{:1111 l11111* r1i.:- t!1e b:1ts ;111£1 balls 
11t1t cif 1\11• \1· i11\~r·!I hi bc, r11i\ tion. 
• ()ri.<'1' 111tll't' tlic c:1111pus is echoing 
111 t l1t· t:rc·:1Jt i11gs 1l( :111cie11t !1011cs, 
. -
oOo 
1'11\! (; ri1li1·011 Cl~b rca.11)' got off 
t1) :1 µoo(I !<, t:1rt '''ill1 its S\\'i ngcr 
S11ttl!'C!ll\• 11igt1t. 
· ~ oOo • 
IJ1·11 S1111tl1 , ,•ill be hitti11g his 
11l ak :lbt1l1l lite• ti1u<' of the P e nn 
r1·l11)·!' , 11ccortl111 i::' to the g r11pf'-
' 111t•; 11111! 1!1e11. f.he)·, s11}·, •iusl 
1\·11tt•h llo,,·a1·1l's 11ut11·tc1·-milc <'X· 
11rt'1' !1 i11 :1ct io n . 
oOo 
--~ o ---
1 : \11 ~ . \l{I{ \ S!:'_l ~c; ~l(.) _\J E~'l'S ' 
' 
\\ !11 11 tl1t• ll :11·~1 r1 I l'11i\'l' l'Sit)1 
11 1u~1l' s1·l11•11I " l11111i;'tl l'C'<I :l Jlin110 
('11 111·1•rt .h~· ·,ft ·!' ll s :\t:11i:1 S:1n1·on1a 
:1 c •> u11ll' of \\"C-t '.~.g~ tht.')' failcrJ 
to i1 1 <i t1 i 1~· .. .,11 s t·t'i ,1·!1ether o r n ot 
thl' S:111tle rs 'J'hc:1lre on the ca n1pus 
111111 11 11i11110-ar1c\ :1s concert-time 
\1:1s nb1111i. to be called thCY f ound 
it <licln 't. 
Scouts '''(' n! sc11l ;,\broad to find 
011e, 1·ctur11rd i11 an hour " ' ith the 
11e\\'S that the onl)' on e available 
,,·as 1n Pa in<' 11.lusic Hall. So 
1.000 ch11g rin<'d music l overs 
tl'u1lg<'<i -11cross t~ l'ard in n bliz· 
zard, took ne''' scats, h en.rd. the 
C'Ol\Cl' ft . 
Pntronizc our 
a.re ou r fri end.s. 
advertisers-they 
•• 
ll elp keep i.he campu s ·clean. 
- . -Att.e11d Studbnt Council meet- . • • 
ings regWnrl)•! Don't f orgel lo ,,·rite to . .parents. 
• • 
• J _-f 
111illio11s \1'11 0 i11ht1bit the s lums of 
t11,\·n 1111<1 eountl'y. Tht• sl um h11 s 
li1.•e11 c:1llcll the pest-house in 
\1•hicl1 11 lhot1sil ncl clangc•rs incubate 
111 s1lrt•acl throug hou t the na.lional 
life·. Slu111-cl1\•c ll c rs t he n1selves 
-kflO\\' the conllitio11s of their hon1e· 
lif1·, l1ut fC\\' Of thc1n ha~e known 
tilt• !1 isto r~' of sl11 111s , t.l1ciL· eauscs, 
1111cl hO\\' t 0 er1lliicate lhC'rn. Xor 
i111vc 
tl1is . 
!lit• 111or1.• fo r t u11ate k110,vn 
111 ·•. • .. on<'-thirtl of a na-
l·'acilities for dancing being 
·The UNIVERSITY GRILL 
Dinner Every Day 
CHOICE OF ~! EATS 
• 
• 
CHOICE OF VEGETABLES 
CHOICE OF DRINKS 
Good Food - Good Service 
Speci81-Rates fol' Special Customeis 
• 
--- ---
2718 GEORGIA A VENUE 
ti 11 11 .. .'' the l' .. e1ler:1 l 'l'hc:1tre cuts 
I h I'll LI g h t }l l' <!!Ir J... 11 CSS 0 ( . i j.('110 l'll llCC 
\\ itl1 n i.:-lnring s1>ot lii.:-J1t 1l'1.d 
l 1 1ir1g~ irtt(l sh111"p focus the Jllibrtf[ 
of s ixty 111illio11 .<\111c1·ica 11 s f orced 
to li\"I! in d\vellings belo''' t l1c' 111 i11i· 
r11l1111 s tancl:1rlls of clcccnc}'· 
ava1lable, ri,tiss Ollie 1\1. Coo~r, 
secretary of the sch ool, and I\1iss-
es Cns!;t1l'l<i1·a l\l ax,vell ancl Florrie 
\\' illis, t~c sc hool 's only feminine 
stuclents, enjoyed t1nbou11ded pop-
ularity \\•ilh seventy or n1 ore dnnc· J ;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:~ 
itlg J):1rtrll' l'S fro111 v.·hich to select . 
Short Speeches of gratitude 
\1·e1-e <lt•livcred by J oel Blackwell, 
chi<' f justice of the cou1·t of 
pee1·s, the student governing or-
gu11 itat.ion , a 11d Le v.·is Barnes , 
presidl'nt of the first·}'ea r Class, 
l<eport.i'><I of g1·cat v:1!u'e by th e 
r11etro11olilt1 11 eritics und tl1e s'Chool 
11 ncl col lege !""l'ss , •• ... one:th ii·cl- i.1f~e 1· a s u bsl<lntial 1·epast had been 
of 11 11 :1tion .. .'' )111s beeri seeri by c11JO)'cd by all 11resent. • 
11111re th:111 J0,000 New York stu- .l\ten1bers of the faculty include 
cl1•11ts i11 t lie first 111o iith of its run Di·an \\ ' ill iam E. T aylor, Judges 
11L <t l1c AtlelJ)lli Thciitrc. }f lgli J:1m es A. Cobb nncl Nathan Cay-
school ll•nche i·s have taken entire ton, Prof essors Leon A. R ansom, 
George E. C. , llaJ·es, Bernard S. 
J eff"Crson, Jaines H . Nabrit, Jr., 
\V, Robe rt l\1ing, Jr. , and Theo-
dore Coga\,·ell and Lib'raria_n A . 
)! ercer D:1niel. 
cl11sscs to sec the p,i·o£1uction, and 
i;t.ucle11t organ izations have bought 
011t the \\' hole hous-e for theatre 
1>11 rt it•s. ,., 
THE LITILE CAFE 
2700 Georgia(\ Ave., N .,V. 
1'. . 1·0111 ouls i<le .Nc'v Y ork, s uch 
coll 1·~l'S :1 ::1 S111ith i1r1d l\ lount Il oly-
ok:e ilre se11lli11g 1::1rgc ~rou 11s of 
'itt1<lt•nts on • "pecial fi~ld tri1is to 
St't.' ' '.'. Olll'-third of I.I 11:..1tio11 . • . ' ' 
1'11:1c·hers cons tller it so ,ffcctivC? 
:111-tt\uc:1 t ion;1J in s tru111en :. that tl 10 
f< .. t'1 ll'1·al 'U'hentrc l1as J)l't.'J' ar<'d :1 
s t 1 1 1! ~· ~uicle OI! l1ous ing based 011 
111i1l1..' I ittl gatl1crell bl' the proj€ct.'s 
re:o;l' :11·cJ1 staff and relat{'d to th·• 
Good Food Our Specialty: 
' i\tllS.,.l\1, IilSl-ll\1AN, J>rop. 
11c"'· stl ra111 a~ 
The Consumers' Counsel Divi· 
sion, A . A , · A., \ ·\ 1ashi11gton . anM 
nounces that s ulR!cript.ions are free 
lo ''Consum ers' Guide'', a 20-page 
v1agazine issued every two w eeka. ' 
UNIVERSITY PHARMAt:Y 
900 I I ' ~~· 
- 2723 GEORGIA AVENUE L. E. BARNHILL. Prop. 
DRUGS 
A, Popular Line ot \ 
-t· SODAS CIGARS 
~"J,:UD_ENT SUPPLIES 
Special Attention to Fac.ultr and Stadsta 
.-
PHONES: COLUMBIA 7677 "'d COLUMBIA 10048_ 





LIN C OLN: I \VEEK IIWINNING FRIDAY, ~!ARCH 25 
"'A SLIGHT CASE OF ~I U RDER" 
With Edward G. Robiruion, Jane Bryan. Allen Jenkins, 
)~uth Donnell)' and \Villard l .. arker 
llEl-' UBLIC: 1 'VEEK BEGINNING 1'" ltlDA Y, l\1ARCH 25 
t "ItADIO CITY llEVELS" 
Starring Bob Burns. Jack Oakie, Kenny Baker and Ann Miller 
\Vith Victor l\1oore, Millon Berle, Hele n Broderick, Jane Froman 
BOOK El< T : J \\'EEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, ~!ARCH 25 
"l~llTATION OF LIFE" 
\Vllh Clauilette Colbert~ Louise Deavers. Fredi \Vas hing_t,on, 
\\' arren 'Villiam, Rochelle Hudson and Ned Sparks 
I'll See -You 
at the 
• 
1940 9tli St., N'. W. 
(Two Dt>Ors from U Street) 
i 
Our Meals, Service .and Quality of Food are beyond 
' • 
' 
comparison. . All kinds of Fountain Dri11kL 
Touted S.andWiches without extra cod. 
f M. M. LUCK, Mgr. 
-
L 
• 
• 
r l 
..... -.-
